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Beautify t& ComplexionProtect Baby's Feet

One of the severest injuries you
unconsciously do to your child's

Visitors at P. D. Askew Home ,Wedding
Announcements

Popular (Visitor
Holds Athletic

Record

Washington
Society, health is to permit the wearing of

shoes on the little foot,
which carries the owner to invalid-
ism in later years.

IN TEN DAYS'
Nadinola CREAM
TkUatftiMB-Mttfi- it

Ud art J
By Thoutandi

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver-tpot- s, etc. Ex

(Continued from Face One D.)

MRS. V. U. SAOUtt-- an3 diilclrenJ
The baby, unable to express ade- -

ouatelv its sensations, is a worseJ.Hx ETHEL - LENODA --

3n3 CRYSTAL ASKEV & TESJT hBA Y sufferer than one of more mature age
treme cases 20 days.who can remedy conditions.

Keep the child's foot free and
allowing the blood to free-

ly circulate. More than one daily
change of soft stockings and light

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy. At
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
t, by mail, two sixes, 60c. and $1.20.
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Turn,'

Sold by Brandel Store ud Other
Toilet Countere.

weight boots should be made, ana
for warm months stockinfeless san-

dals are ideal.

The wedding of Miss Margaret
Stuart Lewis, daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Lewis, and Mr. Louis B.
Casey of Chicago was celebrated
Saturday evening at 8:30 o'clock at
the home of the bride's mother in

. Dundee.
The Rev. Harvey Hostetler of Cal-

ifornia Junction, la., who married
the parents of the bride, performed
the ceremony before a large gather-
ing of friends.

The decorations throughout the
rooms and the gowns of the bridal
party were carried out in sapphire
blue and white, the colors of the
Achoth sorority, of which the bride
is a member.

Miss Helen Possner was bride-
smaid and she was gowned in light
blue organdie embroidered in sap-

phire blue. She carried a large
bouquet of blue larkspur and daises.
John Mercell served as best man.

The bride was lovely in a gown of
iuliette crepe, with trimmings of

Ruth Hitchcock, who will return
here with them after a short visit
there.

Mrs. Earl B. Gaddes is in New
Hampshire with her children to re-

main during the absence of Mr. Gad-

des, who will join his family later
in the summer.

Representative McLaughlin, ac-

companied by his daughter, Miss
Esther McLaughlin, returned early
in the week from their home in York,
Neb., where they went several
weeks ago. They made the trip by
motor, i

James M. Hahley of Omaha, who
was secretary to former Representa-
tive Lobeck of Omaha during the
years he was in congress, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hanley, are spend-
ing a week in Washington at the
HoteJ Washington.

Miss Eunice Ensor, formerly of

Miss Helen Touzalin of Chicago,
who is visiting Miss Grace Bailey,
has distinguished herself as an all
around athlete. Miss Touzalin holds
the woman's golf championship for
the western division at the Ridge
Country club in Chicago.

She has won many honors at
Rockford college where she has been
a student for the past two years,
Winning the purple ' "R" in her
sophomore year. Five hundred
points in athletics are necessary for
this honor and it is seldom received
before the senior year.

Miss Touzalin has played on every
class team including hockey, basket
ball, base ball and tennis. She is an
expert skater and enjoys all out-

door sports. She is exceedingly
popular among the Rockford stu-

dents, having been chosen president
of the, freshman' and sophomore
classes.1

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Touzalin of Chicago.

Handicap to Matrimony.
A littlp cirl in one of the Hindu

B
Omaha, who is now connected with
the federal board of vocational edufilet lace, and made round length.

Her tulle veil was finished in cor-

onet style and trimmed with old
duchess lace, an heirloom in the

cation, returned this week from a
several weeks' trip through the mid-
dle west

mission schools showed no interest
whntiver in her work: in fact, shs

family of the bride for the past four
generations. She carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and swan- - seemed determined not to learn to

r.irl. Finaltv the missionary de

jyCOFFEE
wiTWk ' lced "COFFEE ' is subi
tMmtf itantialljr refreshine. v .

Wt Delightfully coolin- g-;
' p wjf but with a sustiining
W 4w- - quality that revives lag- -,

' ' 40 ' ging energies and lightens,
the draggingfatifSW

cided to go see the child's mother

Osato Photo.

remain here for several weeks. A
number of informal affairs have
been given and others are planned
for their stay.

Ethel, J. B. and Leonora Askew

from Little Rock, Ark. They are

visiting Mrs. P. D. Askew and will

An attractive family group who

are guests in this city are Mrs. W.

L. Sadler and children, Crystal,

about the case.
At great length she explained the

benefits derived from learning to
rnA ihf rlcfirirnr.ies of that particu

I Extract
Teeth
Without
Pain

lar pupil, and the desirability of im

sonia.
Miss Mary Lewis, sister of the

bride, sang before the ceremony.
A wedding reception was held for

the guests immediately after the
ceremony, after which he couple
left for an eastern wedding trip.
They will be at home in Chicago
after September 1.

A large number of Achoth soror-
ity attended the wedding. The bride
attended Nebraska university, where
she graduated in 1917. During the
war she served as dietitian for the
Red Cross.

Personal
mediate improvement. 1 ne motner
listened in silence for a while, then
she said:

"I never learned to read and I
got married. My husband's sister
never learned to read, and she got
married. You, learned to read, and
you didn't get married. I don't care
whether my child learns to read or

Mrs. Edward Megeath has re-

turned from Denver.

Mrs. F. J. Despecher is seriously
ill at St. Joseph hospital.

Mrs. and Mrs. George Redick left
Monday for a short eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Leary are
on a motor trip through Minnesota.

not." World Outlook. 2
Omaha this fall, arriving in New
York September 24. Mrs. Fred
Hamilton expects to go east the first
of September and will meet the voy-

agers when they land. The Hamil-ton- s

spent the winter in Paris and
are now at Biarritz, a popular resort
near Paris.

Stitching Ruffling.
When stitching rows of ruffling

on a net or georgette crepe founda-
tion much time and patience may be
saved and tedious measuring es-

caped by the following metkod: On
a piece of paper draw lines the
width apart you desire the ruffling
to be when the garment is finished.
Baste the net onto the paper. The
lines readily show through tht net
and are easily followed either in
basting or stitching on the machine.
Tear the paper off after the ruffling
is sewed on.

Effective Collar.
The practical black taffeta dress

has achieved new laurels by the
added accessory ot flaring white or-

gandy collar.

Miss Esther Johnson J and Mr.
Harvey J. Tongue were quietly mar-
ried Tuesday evening, July 20, at
the Dietz Memorial church. The
Rev. Merrill Brown officiated, as-

sisted by Rev. R. H. Chenoweth of
Lincoln, brother-in-la- w of the
groonu The bride was married in
a gown of white organdy and wore
a long tulle veil. She carried a bou-

quet of bride's roses. Miss Mar-

garet Tongue, sister of the groom,

until October. They have given up
their residence on Thirty-eight- h

street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wolfe with
Orpha and Victor Black, left Sat-

urday for Estes park to spend sev-

eral weeks.

Edward P. Murphy returnsto St.

Joseph, Mo., today after a week's
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Murphy.

Casper E. Yost, who has been ill
for the past month at his home, is

greatly improved and expects to be
about in the near future.

Mrs. R. W. Council and Mrs. M.
C. Peters leave Tuesday to spend
the remainder of the summer at a
summer camp in Ashville, N. C.

Mr. Ephraim A. Dixon, who for.
the past year has been in California
with Mrs. Dixon and children, is
spending a few weeks in Omaha.

Mr. C H. Remington of the Ken-nar- d

Glass and Paint company has
returned from a month's stay in
California and intermediate points.

Miss Eugenie Whitmore and
father, H. P. Whitmore, returned
this week from New York ciw

Palm
Beach
Suitsand Mr. Charles Johnson, a brother

of the bride, were the attendants.
ihe groom served with the 27th
Field Artillery in France.

Mrs. ,W. H. Bucholz leaves soon
for Los Angeles, Cal., to spend some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kuenne have
returned from ' a trip through the
Great Lakes.

Mrs. W. G. Ure leaves next week
for Lake Sylvia, Minn., to remain
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T. Cutler have
returned from a trip to California
and Oregon.

Mrs. L. D. Nelson and son. Dietz

The wedding of Miss Florence

Moreover I use only the BEST
of materials for all bridge and
plate work and all work, leaving
this office is ready for inspec-
tion by any atate's dental board.

DR. 17. F.CROOK
206 NEVILLE BLOCK, OMAHA
Entrance on 16th St., at Harney
Tyler 5117. Hours: 8:30 to 6

Open Sundays Until Noon

When we clean your Palm
Beach suit, we make it fit
and feel more like a wool
than a cotton suit.

We take the same care and
pains as with your wool
that's why we clean so many
Palm Beaches.

Try us on your next order.

McHale and Mr. William Abels
took place Wednesday evening,
July 21, at the Dietz Memorial
church. The Rev. Edgar Merrill
Brown performed the ceremony.
Miss Julia McHale, a sister of the
bride, and-Mr- . Henry Zimmerman
were the attendants. After the cer-

emony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John McHale for the rela-
tives of the bride and groom, The

ra&rai& (iiJii9 rt iiNelson, are spending the summer at
Cutbank, Wyo.

where they have been for several
Motel

It takes hot weather

weeks.
Mrs. Joseph Fechtem of Portland,

Ore., is the guest of her brother,
Oscar J. Brady.

Miss Genevieve Krey of Brook
C. N. Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. Victor

White and Miss Louise White left
Thursday for Dome Lake, Wyo.,
where they will remain for a few
weeks.

lyn, N. Y., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard G. Loomis. i to make corn.

Miss Helen Walker leaves
10 for a several weeks stay on r.

a ranch at Whitman, Neb.
The

antoriumPShade, ventilation,
fans, produce comfort.

We have all of these
in

rharlntt Patek of Milwau
kee Wis., arrived Fridav to be the
guest of Miss Emily Birke.

Mrs. Titian Coffee arrives next
week to be the house guest of Mrs.

Miss Josephine Congdon leaves
next week for New York City where
she will visit a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Robert Forgan, and Mr.
Forgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Burke
and Miss Emily Burke leave August
1 for the Davis ranch at Parkman,
Wyo., where they will spend a
month.

Helen Ruff of St. Paul, Minn.,
who is the guest of Mrs. S. S.
Caldwell, will go Monday to be the
house guest of Mrs. John Caldwell
for a time.

"Goo-- Cleaner and Dyers"
1515 Jones St. Phone D. 963

So. Side, 4708 So. 24th.
Phone So. 1283.

Guy Liggett, President.

Howard JUaldnge lor a montn.
.

Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, who has ROME MILLER
been in' the east for the past three
weeks returned home Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Tenks left
Tuesday for Selkirk, Manitoba, Can-

ada, to remain until September.

coupie win De at name alter Aug-
ust 1 at 716 Hickory street.

Mr. Richard Meredith of 3009
Marcy street announces the mar-
riage of his daughter, Nellie, to Mr.
Carl S. Procper of Omaha. The

"marriage took place Wednesday
evening, July 21, at the home of Rev.
H. P. Davis of the Epworth
Methodist church in Council Bluffs,
la. Mrs. Myrtle Johnson and Mr.
Charles R. Meredith were the at-

tendants. Mr. and Mrs. Procpor
are at home at 3009 Marcy street.

The wedding of Mr. Dennis P.
Cullen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Cullen, and Miss Stella Sprague of
Nebraska City, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Sprague, will take place Tues-
day morning, July 27. at St. Mary's
church, in Nebraska City. The wed-

ding will be very quiet, relatives
only being invited. The bride and
groom will leave for a honeymoon
trip to California. They will reside
temporarily in Ogden, Utah.

The marriage of Miss Kathryn
Conry, daughter of" Mr. and Mrs.
John Conry, and Bernard Hannon
of La Porte, Ind., took place Wed-
nesday, July 21. at St. Peters church.
After August 1 the couple will be at
home in La Porte.

The marriage of Miss Ruby Swin-y- er

of Sheridaan, Wyo., and Clyde
Bond of Omaha took place July 13
at the home of the bride. The cou-

ple will reside in Omaha after Au-

gust 1.

Red Variations in Latest

Iff anA fr M Srtirlev leave

early in August for northern Wis

Phoenix Hose
Are Wonder Hose

Nothing speaks louder for the
QUALITY of PHOENIX
HOSE than the enjoyment
and comfort they give during
these hot summer days.
Cheap hese arc dangerous now
the dyes are apt to sweat out and
rot. Don't gamble buy PHOENIX

n HOSE and be certain of your
HOSE SATISFACTION.

What a Young Bride Learned

About the Washday Problem

Mrs. W. B. T. Belt and Miss Dor-

othy Belt, who had planned to leave
last week for northern Minnesota,
have postponed their trip-- until later
in the summer.

Mrs. Edgar Morsman, Jr., Miss
Mary Morsman and Edgar and Tru-
man Morsman, left this week for
Estes Park where they will remain
until September.

Mrs. Arthur Metz and son, Louis
Metz, accompanied by Robert Wylie
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz, left
this week to spend a short time at
the Metz ranch in the western part
of Nebraska.

A son was born last Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Bucholz., Mrs.
Bucholz was formerly Miss Mona
Towle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Towle.

Mrs. Frank Judson 'and daughter,
Miss Dorothy Judson, left Tuesday
for Minneapolis and Duluth, Minn.
They will be joined later by Mr.
Judson and will then motor to

consin to spend several . weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Koenig, Miss Gert-

rude Koenig and Fritz Koenig leave
this week to motor to Kansas City.

Mrs. William Hill Clarke left Sun-

day for Elkhorn Lodge, Estes Park.
Colo., to remain for several weeks.

Mrs. John W. Gamble returned
Saturday from a month's vacation
spent on a ranch in northern Wyo
ining.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McDonald
and their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
McDonald, are touring the Great
Lakes.

Mrs. F. A. Nash' has gone to Fish
Creek, Wis., where her daughter,
Miss Emma Nash, is spending the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pritchett,
who left early in June for New

Hampshire will not return to Omaha

Modes

j4YC FOR

508-1- 0 South 16th
' and 1908 Farnam St.

Engagement
Announced

Mrs. John Haite Morrison left
Saturday for the Organ mountains
in New Mexico, where she will re-

main for several weeks. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. A. Sweet of Las Cruces.
N. M., will, spend the summer with
her.

HeadquiTtcrs or PHOENIX HOSE Men and Women.

This is a true story about laundry
service, and a bride. y

It was just a year ago that this

young wife set up housekeeping.
What to do with the family wash

Log was one of her first problems.

Many of her neighbors, she observed,

did their washing at home so bride-

like, she followed their example.

And she applied to her housekeep-

ing, also, the budget system for fam-il-y

expenditures she had learned at
school

. At the end of a year she summed

up the bills for starch, soap, fuel,
electric current and other incident-

als, added in her own time at 25

cents an hour about half what a

laundress would have charged-a-nd

discovered that it had cost her

$188 in money alone to do her wash-

ing at home.

The next day she invited us to
call for her family bundle the

testimony of her' budget book could

not be disputed it proved the false

economy of home washday methods.

And a majority of the other think-in- g

housewives in this young wo-

man's neighborhood the women

who have stopped to reckon the real
cost of washday at home have

joined her in entrusting their family
washing to us.

We're sure, too, that if you'll do

likewise you will quickly be as en-

thusiastic as they. May we intro-

duce to you this family laundry serv-

ice that so nicely combined effi-

ciency with economy?

Orchid shades, pale yellows, dain-

ty blue, cool looking greens and the
erstwhile popular pinks have all
been relegated to the rear in favor
of red in which nearly all of New
York is garbed. To be realiy up to
the minute you must have something
red. Not just red like wine color or
cherry these shades are mild com-

pared with the flaming yellowish red
seen everywhere in hats, frocks,
coats and skirts. And the names of
these new shades well, they are
vivid, too raw beefsteak, shrimp,
lobster and tomato.

Seme very daring misses "are
wearing bright red pumps with sheer
lace striped hose to match. There
are smart straw sailors of the same
flaming scarlet and stunning street
frocks of red serge and red satin.
Evening wraps of red crepe and taf-
feta are most popular and even those
of more somber hue are lined with
red. At dances one sees chokers of
red tulle. The demure maid of
former summers is unnoticed among
the crowd of those arrayed in the
flamboyant colors.

Hair Suggestions

OF

Mrs. Robert York returned Sun-

day from Chicago, where she spent
a month as the guest of Mr. York's
mother. Mr. York returned two
weeks ago from Chicago after
spending two weeks at his mother's
home.

The transport "America," on
which Miss Eugenia Patterson was
to have sailed Saturday for Prague,
Bohemia, has postponed the sailing
date. Miss Patterson will remain
in New York until she sails, which
will be in the near future.

Phone r--- - "j.
Tyler jfe" --

j-J

n yrm t r s s r
A woman, gray-haire- d, over- - STRAWlump and short in stature, wore her

air back plain, ending in an unat
tractive wad at the nape of the neck.
The srray in the hair was two-tone- d. HATSthe wad at the back of the neck be

Omaha Laundry Owner's Clubing distinctly darker than the rest.
She was persuaded by her husband
to try it in a high coiffure The
change, if you would believe it, was

Mr. W. J. Hynes returned Thurs-
day from New York where he ac-

companied Mrs. Hynes and Billy
Hynes last week. Mrs. Hynes re-

mained in New York and is at the
Waldrof, her son going to New
Hampshire to a summer camp.

Miss Helen McCaffrey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCaffrey,
returned Friday from Chicago,
where she has been studying voice.
Miss Charlotte Alien of St Joseph,
Mo., returned with her and wilr visit
at the McCaffrey home for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Page ac-

companied by Miss Claire Helene
Woodard, have gone to Glacier
Park to spend the remainder of the
summer. They stopped enroute to
visit Miss Woodard's sister, Mrs.
Kremer Bain and Mr. Bain, at Butte,
Mont

almost magical. A tall, thin-face- d

girl- - may work as satisfactory a

Cleaned, Blocked, Re-style- d,

Retrimmed, to
look just like new.

And we DYE Men's and
Women's Palm Beach
Suits to any shade.

change in reversing the treatment
from a high hairdressing to a lower
one, thereby providing width for
the face and taking off an inch or so
of that fc look.

W. E. Mitchell of Council Bluffs
announces the engagement of his
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Robert
M. Sample, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Sample of Uniontown, Pa.

Miss Mitchell has attended Ferry
Hall at Lake Forest, 111., and
BeechWood school at Philadelphia

Mr. Samplo attended Culver Mil-
itary academy, and the University of
Virginia, where he was a member of
Phi Kappa Psi He arrived in
Council Bluffs Friday and will re-

main here' until the first part of the
week.

No date has been set for the wed-

ding but it will probably-- be an event
of the fall r "'

Or, one who has been in the habit
of wearing the hair sleek back over
the ears may, by a frivolous wave of DRESHER BROS.soit hair, hide the none too shell-lik- e

ear 'and provide an alluring touch

L - Mrs. Frank Hamilton and chil CLEANERS DYERS --TAILORS ETC.
2211.17 Farnam Street ' Omaha

ot .softness to the whole expression.
- Foreign Exchange,

, , Jimerican State Sank,
s dren, miss txeiona and frank, jr.,

who have spent tjye past several
months in France,' will return to178th and Farnam Sts. Adv.


